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CORPS 155 YFARS OLb 
BORN DURING THE REVOLUTION

"Away back in 1775, years before Old Ironsides sailed,the seas, the Marine Corps was born amid the 

flames of America's war for freedom. Abpve is shown the U. 6: S. Constitution (6ld Ironi.d.s), 

ed left and right by a typical Marine of Revolutionary days and a modern Soldier of the bea.

( racing tlicir. history back to 
] American Revolution, the U. S. 

PR observed the 155th nn- 
ary of tholr «tarns this 

kith.
ing before Old Ironsides sailed 

*, years before the national 
itul was established at Wash- 
ion. Marines were Hunting their 
itry's battles on land and sea. 

a proud-lioast or the Marine 
s that It was organized by an 
>f the Continental Congres's In 

nearly eight months before 
Declaration of Independence 
signed.

nes are familiar figures in 
the' West Coast ports. At 
ego or at Morn Island. Calif., 

iget, Sound, Wash., units of 
Corps have, been stationed for 

mierouB men from states 
Lering the- Pacific are on .duty 

shoro stations, aro serving 
ittlesbips and cruisers patrol- 

r> coast, or have been' as- 
to duty at some station In 

Far Boat.
rom the first day the. sea sol- 
H were recruited in Pennsyl- 
,~ for service on ships of the 
iflhental vNavy,- to the -present 
f, when their far-nuns out- 
Is' reach to China, Hawaii, the 

IltppliHD . and elsewhere, the 
?vements of the Corps reflect 
 ly the naVal history of the 

lubllc.
fn tho battles of the.Revolution. 

War of 1812, the, Mexican, 
 il, Spanish and .W,orld wars, the 
rlncs bore a gallant part. Every 
ils that America has faced ho» 
?n the sea soldiers a chance to 

. <e history, and In addition 
l\\y special tasks have been as- 
rned to', them.
'hey fought gallantly, afloat and 
lore,'. In the war against Tri 

ton pirates,, and took part In 
famous sea duel between tho 

S. S. Constitution and-thn-Brlt- 
frlgate Guerrlere. 
hoy have ...stalked Indians In 

orldu, Htdrnied the Imrrler forts 
Korea, battled Roxqra In China, 
pcd to   pacify Cuba.' engaged! in 
merbus skirmishes against reyo- 
lonlstH, and ilid their heroic .bit 
the World war. ,  
t was their service In Mexico 
d Tripoli that furnished a theme

Marines' Hymn, "From Hi 
of Montczuma to the Whores

pyal Palms Park 
Project is Snagged

tinned from \'UKC 
lo b« (lolprinlnvd

1-A)

only by

remaining term of the leasn 
t also in pointed out that, the. 

IT abuts on only one road, 
ng. at the northeast corner, 
ly roads entering the acre- 
ie> never been dedicated' iia 

Jjiwtiys, it was' asserted. Then, 
  "cording lo t)ivi county coun- 

ropart, there are several 
on thi» physical property 

should lit* properly disposed 
thu county takes hold

the proposition. Tin 
pending Includes 

,000

il tl
rental of

year for the first fight 
a -ID-year lease. for 

Inlng torm of thu loaso 
il would bu J'JU.OOU a

fUNK DRIVERS FINED *75 
fly the United I'nu 

ROIT. The average fine us- 
lli Oelrolt courts against 

Vei-a convicted of aporutlilK 
omobllcH whllu drunk, Is |7B, a 
vey shows. Sometimes a jail 

Itenco !u added.

OOFFEE CROP INCREASED
By the United Prm 

|AN SALVADOR.   The new 
crop, much of which Is ex- 

jrtud to the United States, will 
I t«n per con I greater than last 
|r'(i, uccordlDk' to an official un- 
pncemeul.

of Tripoli."
Hack In the days of flintlocks 

and fighting tops, the sen soldiers 
wore green coats, white waist 
coats, and buff-colored trousers 
that disappeared in leggings reach- 
Ing above the knees. A three- 
cornered hat, perched on a. white 
wig. coinpleted I he uniform.

Many of the ornate decorations 
worn by the sea soldiers were dis 
carded during the lust century, 
but the Marino of -today -in Ills 
smart blue uniform with rnd and 
gold trimmings is still a colorful 
figure.

It was the stiff leather collar, 
worn by the Marines several de 
cades ago, that' won for them the 
nickname, "Leatherneck," a term 
which th* sea soldiers greatly pro-

or le
turesque terms, which Imve been 
applied to them.

Times, customs and .manner* 

have ctlmnemi. lint the Marines 

have kept pace with the develop 
ment of the Navy since tho days 
of John Paul .Tones, witnessing the 
evolution of tbe square-rigged 
frigates and cumbersome weapons 
of revolutionary times, to tho float 
ing fortresses of steel and ma 
chinery, equipped with tinge suns, 
which ' now guard our shores 
against possible invaders.

On their birthday, Marines all 
over the world paused to 
glance back over their record of 
service to the country. "Semper 
Kldells." on always faithful. Is 
their molto. It has n'ever changed
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REMOVAL

SALE
OUT We Go... 

> In 5 More Wee\s!

. . • . Read These Bargains in 

Practical Gifts

48-inch Damask Finished Oil Cloth; green,

$1.25 Mechanical Toys, including Steam

24c 
98c
....89c

.49c

Get Our Removal Sale Doll Prices

Ladies' 98c Flannel

Two for $1.50 

$1.39 Doll Wardro>e Trunks Novt ̂ ^^..^..^ 

98c Silk Fringed Panel Curtains, 2'/4 yards

98c Gift Handkerchief Sets with Beads, 

Puffs or Perfume, Reduced to, Box ...:....

Part Wool Denton-style Sleepers,

EXTRA DOUBLE SPECIAL!

79c
Hi19 

...69c

75c 
89c

Ladies' Crepe Finished Full Fashion 

PURE SILK HOSE  89c Pair 

Or New Chardoniie Finished Hose   69c Pair

EB Y'S
We Give S. & H. Green Stamps 

TORRANCE

Announcement of New Location Soon

t503 CabHllo Ave. torrancb Phone 157-R

Pre-Ghristmas Sale
A STORE-WIDE EVENT

Starts l\)morrow, Saturday
Watches - Diamonds - Silverware - Leather Goods - Jewelry

All the Newest and Prettiest Christmas Goods Offered at 1-4 to 1-3 

Discounts From Our Regular Plainly Marked Price Tags

This Is One of the Finest Jewelry Stores in the Entire Bay District

$1.00
SOUD COLD

Baby
White or Green Geld

Now 75c

Westclox 
ALARM 
CLOCKS
/New models with 

bases, plain or lumin- 
ou's dials, and three 
colors: green, .blue, anl 
rose.

$1.98, $2.95

Ladies' Swiss Watches

Lavender 
Tray Line 
AT 1-4 Off

In this display you will find the sea 
son's loveliest creations in Jewelry and 
 Gift Articles; such as Necklaces, Com 
pacts, Cigarette Lighters, Dinner Rings,. 
Pendants and Chains, Ear Drops,   all 
smart new things bought especially for 
Christmas. Howard's have the exclu 
sive Cavehder Tray-pieces of which .there 
are no duplicates in Torranoe.

 "P J 5nt»«On a few nationally advfir- 

»»***»V*III3»tised lines we are not per- 

mitted to cut prices, but we will give EX 
TRA LIBERAL ALLOWANCES for your old 
Watches, Fountain Pens, Jewelry, etc.. which 
will be equivalent to a substantial reduction.

6-Jewel Lever Movement,

$12.00 Watches for .......

$13.50 Watches for .......

/ith Positiv rantee

.. $9.45 
..$9.95'

Wdhl Ever sharp

Pen and Pencil
Sets

$ 5.00 Silver Sets, NOW ......$3.33
$ 9.50 Gold Sets, NOW ........$6.34
$11.00 Gold Sets, NOW ........$7.33
$12.50 Gold Sets. NOW ........$8.34

We alsi 
ER Pens

have SHEAFFER and PARK- 

and Pencils.

LADIES' PEN AND PENCIL 
SETS IN PASTEL COLORS

$(5.75 Seta for $5.80 

This is a well-known, national 
ly advertised make, fully guaran 
teed.

Seth Thomas 
Mantel Clocks
Beautiful Walnut and Mahogany, 

Clocks are fully guaranteed.

$15.50 Clocks, NOW ..............$9.95
$14.50 Clocks, NOW .. ...........$9.45
$25.00 Gilbert Mantel Clock in

Exquisite Art Finish, 
> NOW ..................................$17.50

Small Desk and Boudoir Clocks 
in Enamel or Walnut

$4.50 Clocks, NOW ................$3.15
$U.OO Clocks, NOW ....... ........$4.25
$7.00 Clocks, NOW ...... .........$5.45

$8.50 Clocks, NOW ................$5.95

Silver Hollo ware 
At 1-4 Off

$2.25 Salts and Peppers, NOW ............................-.$1.49

Creamers anc| Sugars from $5.00 to $13.50',
Now ............:...............'..........................-....- V* LESS

BREAD TRAYS, from $4i50 to $7.59, NOW % LESS
Many Other Pieces of Exquisitely Etched

Silver at Like Reductions

Community
and

1847 Rogers 
Silverware

In Chests or 
Individual Pieces, All

Offered at
SUBSTANTIAL

. REDUCTIONS .
Come and Get

Quotations

Leather Gifts   1-3 Less
The famous Meeker Made, 

hand tooled, steer hide, some 
beautifully laoed.

Bill Folds
Morocco Lined

$5.00 Valuea, NOW $3.34 
$2.50 Valuen, NOW $1.75 
$4.00 Values, NOW $2.75

GENUINE STEER HIDE 
HAND BAGS

Hand tooled and exquisite 
ly laoed and edged. Very, 
highest grade. Will last al 
most a lifetime. Regular 

$10, $10.50, $11.50. $12, 
$15 and $19.25

NOW ALL 1-3 OFF

Men's Strap Watches
7-Jewel Elgin movements in goid fiMeiTc'.-isesV^New" 

small sire thin^models. Standard unconditional Elgin   

guarantee.

$35.00 Watches, NOW ...... .....................-.$24.95

$25.00 Watches, NOW ...............,..........-...$19.95

Elgin or Waltham 
Watches

Popular size 12 pocket models, in 
14k. white or green gold cases.
$32.50 valuas, 17-jewel 

movements, NOW ....$24.35
$25.00 values, 15-jewel 

movements, NOW ..$19.50

Dinner Rings 
i-4 Off

Newe&t styles, beautifully set 
with Emerada, Zircon, Ruby, 
Ultralite, Amethyst, Etc.
Regular prices $10 to $30 

NOW 1/4 LESS

Cigarette 
Lighters

And all other miscel 
laneous Novelty Qifts in 
cluding our newest ship 
ments for Christmas.

Now 1-4 Off

KEY CASES 
and

CIGARETTE 
CASKS

$1.50 values, 
NOW ..... 99c

$2.50 Values, 
NOW .....:»1.76

Whiting & Davis

Mesh 
Bags

Many in Pastel Shades
Regularly Sold at

|4.SO to $15.00

At 1-4 Less

r


